The process of the completion, change and breakdown of the jori plan and its function in ancient and medieval Japan are analyzed and explained comprehensively in this paper.
The jori plan was completed by the application of the jori indication system to the jori grid pattern in the middle of the 8th century. It is thought that the completion of the jori plan was closely connected with new land laws in 723 and 743 which permitted private land ownership. The
Joni plan must have been effective for registry affairs which rapidly increased as a result of those laws. The jori plan was not imported directly from China with the Ritsuryo system, nor did it exist as a completed system with the enforcement of the Harden-shuju.
We cannot find such a systematic and mechanical place indication system with ordinal numbers as the jori indication system in Tang China. The jori plan was gradually completed and deve loped according to Japanese conditions in and after the 8th century.
The indication system of capital cities of Japan also developed in nearly the same way. The jori plan was depicted clearly and used formally on Harden-zu which were the basic rural plans of ancient Japan. There must have been two types of such rural plans. One was drawn as a linear arrangement of ri, and the other depicted each ri separately.
We can find 3 groups of re presentation method originating from both types. The jori plan was still effective for bureaucratic procedures as the basic unit of formal permission and various rights or duties after the breakdown of the system of Harden-shuju in medieval times. Especially the function of the tsubo section was very active as the basic unit. Accordingly, the joyi grid pattern has become a principal element of the traditional Japanese rural landscape.
The unit of ri was not so important as that of the tsubo, but sometimes the medieval estates or villages adopted the boundaries of ri as their own. The jori plan functioned till the 16th century in the regions where it was well-established, but we can find some errors on the maps due to the lack of information or necessity in medieval times.
The typical indication system progressively changed in accordance with completion, fixation and breakdown of the jori plan as follows: At first, an ancient place name was divided or revised to fit the jori grid pattern.
Then the jori indication system was used with the ancient small place name. Before long the jori indication system was used independently.
After that the small place name was used side by side with the jori indication system.
Finally the small place name became to be used independently at the latest by the end of 16th century.
This stage is basically the same as the present method. Each stage of indication system cor respond with each stage of social and economical condition of Japanese history.
It indicates at the same time changing points or changing processes of the Japanese rural landscape.
The jori plan is a very important and effective key on the historical-geographical research of Japan.
I. Introduction the alluvial plains in the Kinki district, along the Setouchi coast and northern Kyushu. which have all been densely populated since ancient times. Typical jori grid patterns are shown in Figure 1 . They are characterized by an interlacing network of paths and ditches, which divide a given area into units measuring approximately 109 meters square, and each of the unit sections is subdivided regularly into 10 allotments. The density of distribution of the jori grid pattern decreases according to the distance from these ancient core areas, In the areas where the distribution of the jori grid patterns is not dominant, it often appears as small fragments. The jori grid pattern itself also has been distorted. Thus the distribution of the jori grid pattern is not uniform, but it is found almost everywhere throughout Japan. The northern limit of distribution reaches the suburbs of present Akita City in the Tohoku district (TORAO, 1960) , and south to the Kokubu Plain of Kagoshima Prefecture in the Kyushu Island (YONEKURA, 1957 , TAMURA, 1970 . Each jori grid pattern has individual charac teristics related to its formation and mainte nance, the complicated processes of which must be considered after further accumulation of data, including those obtained from arche ological excavations. However the origin of the jori grid pattern generally goes back to the the 7th century to the 10th century) of ancient Japan. The existence of the jori grid pattern is certain by the 8th century at the latest.
The land planning in the Ritsuryo period of Japan was characterized by grid patterns such as the jori grid pattern and the grid street patterns of capital cities. A uniform system of place indication by numbering was also the most characteristic element of this land plan ning. These have been major research subjects on the history and historical geography.1)
The 'jori plan' means the system which ex isted or should have existed in ancient and medieval Japan. It consisted of the jori grid pattern and the jori indication system (KINDA, 1985, 10-14) . The jori indication system had some local varieties of terminology and areas of the system, but generally the basic unit was of 36 tsubo or 654 meters square.
The typical indication system is as follows: Each tsubo was numbered from 1 to 36 in each ri, and each which was a linear arrangement of ri, but some times each ri had an individual name such as in Yamashiro Province. This jori indication system was generally arranged uniformly in province), Yamabe-gun, 7 jo, 3 ri, 24 tsubo", which indicated a place's location precisely and systematically.
Various patterns of the place indication systems are found in old maps and historical documents of ancient and medieval Japan. Through analysis and arrangement of these materials, the formative processes of the jori indication system can be demonstrated. At the same time, it can be proved that the jori plan was not introduced as a complete system, but gradually came to completion. The major parts of the jori plan were well fixed and func tional, but after that some parts were main tained and others transformed or broken down.
In this paper, the processes of the forma tion, function, processes and stages of trans formation, as well as the breakdown of the jori plan will be surveyed and demonstrated. More over, other facts which relate to the jori plan must be discussed at the same time. This is because the jori grid pattern has become a very important element of typical traditional rural landscape. In particular this paper will focus on how the jori plan was expressed on old maps in ancient and medieval Japan.
II. The process of formation and establishment of the jori plan 1. The process of completion of the jori plan Among the existing old maps of rural plans, the earliest one is of an estate of Gufukuji Temple in the County of Yamada, the Province of Sanuki shown in Figure 2 which was drawn in 735 A. D. (DNKH Vol. 2, .2) This map was drawn on paper and represents grid patterns of one cho. In each grid, a kind of small place name, the acreage of the temple's property and the yield are generally written, 5 cho east and west in width, but no jori indica tion system is written. This type of small place name was not generally used after the establishment of the jori indication system as will be explained later, so we refer to it as an ' ancient' small place name. Accordingly the farmland was laid out as a unit of a one cho square grid, or in other words the jori grid pattern must have existed and the ancient small place name was used for place indication side by side with it. The documents of Horyuji Temple in 7573) show the same conditions. The property of Horyuji Temple was indicated also by ancient small place names in the County of Utari of the same province. This form shows the same indication style which was used on the above mentioned oldest map. At that time, the jori indication system had not been introduced in this region.
On the other hand, the property of Gufukuji Temple in the County of Yamada of the same province was written as "8 jo 9 ri 31 Ikeda 1 763 (DNKH, Vol. 5, . The jo and the ri are the terms of jori indication system and Ikeda is the ancient small place name. So this shows that the place indica tion was done both by the jori indication system and by the ancient small place name. As a result it is clear that the jori plan was completed by the introduction of the jori indication system from 757 to 763 in Sanuki Province (KINDA, 1982) .
In other provinces the earliest documents, on which the jori indication system are written, were found in Yamashiro Province in 743 and in Iga Province in 748, both earlier than in Sanuki Province.
Seventeen old maps called the Todaiji in the same year (DNKI, Series 18, Vol. 4), the jori indication system is included. In this case the jori indication number was written at the center of each grid as shown in Figure 4 , different from the Todaiji Kaiden-zu in Figure 3 . The ancient small place name and the acreage of the temple's property are written on the northeastern corner of each grid, nearly in the same form as Figure 3 . Unfortunately this map is a hand written copy of the original one, so we cannot draw any final conclusions. Put it is quite possible that the ancient small place name and the acreage of the temple's property were original descriptions, and the jori indica tion number was added later. We can under stand that the jori indication system was introduced in Settsu Province in 756 or short ly thereafter. The same processes can be found in Awa Province. The old map of Daizudokoro in the County of Nakata (DNKI, Series 18, Vol. 2, pp. 270-271), which is considered to have been drawn between 749 and 758, depicts only one cho grid pattern and land use, but not the ancient place name. However, the old map of Niijima no sho in the same county (DNKI, Series 18, Vol. 2, pp. 270-271), which was drawn in 758, depicts the one cho grid pattern and the ancient small place names and the jori indication system. In this case it is also possible that the jori indication system was not used for original description. So the jori plan was completed in Awa Pro vince between 749 and 758 with the introduc tion of the jori indication system.
In this way the jori plan was completed in the middle of the 8th Century in many pro vinces one after another (KINDA, 1982) . Before the introduction of the joyi indication system, the ancient small place names were used for place indication as already mentioned. In case of the County of Utari, Sanuki Province, the ancient small place names "Kami (Upper) Harada", "Naka (Middle) Harada", and "Tsugi (Next) Harada" are found (KISHI , 1955) .
It is thought that the original place name "Harada" was divided into three or more parts to fit with the jori grid pattern. Such cases are found in so many other provinces that this process can be generalized (KINDA, 1982) .
This type of ancient small place names made by the division of the former place names is considered to have existed widely in the region where the jori grid pattern is dominant today, but the ancient place names were rarely divided in the regions where only small fragments of the jori grid pattern are scattered or where the patterns cannot be found. In the Kinki district, the greater part of such place names already fitted the jori grid pattern but others fitted only partially in accordance with the density of the distribution of arable land (KINDA, 1982) . Accordingly, the typical process of the formation of the jori plan had two stages as follows: _??_ The introduction of the jori grid pattern to rural areas and the division or the revision of the ancient place names to fit it._??_ The utilization of the jori indication system with the ancient small place names as already mentioned in the example of the County of Yamada, Sanuki Province in 763.
By the enforcement and the fixation of the jori plan the ancient small place name gradual ly disappeared as place indication and only the joyi indication system was used. This stage can be designated as _??_, Stage _??_ will be explained in Section IV-1.
The origin of the joyi indication system and the process of its establishment
The basic law of ancient Japan was the jori plan was also thought to have been im ported from China at the same time, because it was considered to be a very important part of the Ritsuryo system. But, as we have shown the jori plan was completed in the middle of the 8th century, more than a half century later than the enforcement of Ritsunyo code. That is to say, the jori plan was not an original part of Ritsunyo code and its origin should be considered separately. It is certain that various grid patterns existed in China (SUIZU, 1963) . Accordingly the grid pattern of the jori plan has something in common with the Chinese case basically, but the direct model of the indication system of the jori plan has not yet been found (KINDA, 1983) .
The place indication systems of China in the Tang Period are known by documents found in Dunhuang and Turf an; many fields were generally indicated by administrative tion. The Japanese case is different (KINDA, 1983) . The systematic indication system of capital cities seems to have been formed a little earlier than the jon indication system. 12 bo in the north and south as shown in Figure  5 . Each bo (about 265 meters square) had as shown in Figure 5 , the systematic indication system by numbering was introduced. Each bo (about 530 meters square) was standardized with numbers by 723 at the latest. One bo contained 16 tsubo (each tsubo was about 1.2 times wider than the tsubo of the joyi plan), which were numbered from 1 to 16. The first document which showed the numbers of tsubo was found in Heijo-kyo dating from 747. Later unification of the systematic indication system was more fully advanced. The term tsubo from Heijo-kyo was replaced with cho, which was subdivided into 32 allotments. The posi tion of each allotment was, further, indicated systematically with ordinal numbers.
Some documents show that the basic section of the jori plan was called bo in the latter half of the 8th century, when the term of tsubo was used in Heijo-kyo. But the name of bo of the jori plan was replaced with tsubo by 800, when tsubo of the city plan was replaced with cho in Heian-kyo. After this, numbers from I to 36 in each ni of the joni plan were used with tsubo as shown in the Introduction. In this case the former small place name which was attached to the number of the joyi indication system was no longer used.
In this way, the place indication systems which were so mechanically standardized were not implemented exactly as they had been in China, but were developed according to Japanese conditions since the 8th century.
The next Section will take up the back ground of the necessity and opportunity of the introduction of the joni plan, whose function must also be explained.
III. The function of the jori plan and its change a very important part of the Japanese Ritsuryo. Handen-shuju laid down a grant of 2 tan fields (about 0.24 hectares) to each man who was older than 6 years and two-thirds of that to each woman, generally from the end of the 7th century at the latest. The jori plan was considered to have been introduced for the enforcement of the system of Handen-shuju (HOTTA, 1901) , but this idea must be corrected because of the gap of the introductions of both systems as already explained. The jori grid pattern, whose basic section consisted of 10 tan must have been undoubtedly convenient for making grants, but Handen-shuju was carried out without the jori indication system before the middle of the 8th century, when the jori plan was completed.
T aihonyo, which was the basic law and contained the law of Handen-shuju, showed that each grant had to be registered with acreage and boundaries, and did not make mention of any systematic indication system. In fact only the ancient small place names were used by the middle of the 8th century, as already pointed out, and so they must have been used for Handen-shuju, too. It is thought that this method was not so accurate for indicating the grant but it was not impossible to carry out Handen-shuju itself. This method was similar to that used in T'ang China and it is supposed to have been imported and used from the latter half of the 7th century to the middle of the 8th century. This method may have sometimes caused confusion, but these problems were not so serious, because all land belonged to the state under the original system of Ritsunyo.
In 743. This law permitted perpetual private ownership. Under these laws newly cultivated paddies and private lands to be cultivated increased rapidly, and the distinction between public lands and private lands became much more important and indispensable. The work of the bureaucracy increased and became so much complicated that a systematic indication system had to be introduced. This jori indica tion system must have been effective for the purposes of registry affairs. This history of land policy and the function of the jori indica tion system is coincident with the process of the formation of the jori plan, as was shown in the previous chapter. KISHI (1959) thought that the maps for Handen-shuju called about 742. YOSHIDA (1983, pp. 264-265) considered that Konden-einen-shizai-ho was formed by means of intensification of the bureaucratic land controlling system and that the dominion over land was strengthened by this law. Both of these considerations support the argument of this paper. It was also found that specialists for surveying and mapping participated in making maps for Handen-shuju (KAMEDA, 1958) . The specialists signed the maps with the governor of the province and the owner of the estate. These maps played an active role in land policy. The jori plan was still effective for the bureaucracy after the breakdown of the system of Handen-shuju at the beginning of the 10th century (KINDA, 1982) . The maps for Handen-shuju also continued to be effective for registry affairs. An owner of the estate who had formal permission issued by the Ritsuryo state would apply for renewal of permission to the governor of the province. The jori indica tion system was used for listing the land of estates on this application form. The governor stamped the application after the examination (SAKAMOTO, 1961) .
In these bureaucratic base map which was used at the office of the Department of Civil Affairs) which were inherited from Handen-zu, were used for base maps, and the tsubo section of the jori plan was the basic unit for approval and permission. The specialists were also engaged in the pro cedure of reading these maps (KIMATA,1981) . All bureaucratic procedure was based on the tsubo unit of the jori plan, and clearly noted by the jori indication system. In this period it is evident that the use of the jori plan had not diminished, but was maintained or even increased (KINDA, 1985, pp. 126-136) . The tsubo unit of the jori plan was at the same time the basic unit of various rights or duties. Requisition and taxation were based on the tsubo unit, and were applied to all men who owned land or rights for cultivation of the tsubo from the middle of the 11th century to the middle of the 13th century.
Permission for reclamation used to be issued on each tsubo unit, and be rescinded after 3 years if the land was not cultivated. The tax on newly reclaimed land was to be paid to the State. But at the end of the 9th and the begin ning of the 10th century this system was slightly changed. The permission for reclama tion was not rescinded immediately. The tax on newly reclaimed land was paid to either the State or the owner of the estate, who already had the rights to the tsubo. The owner of the estate could easily expand his rights to the whole area of a tsubo where he had already received rights. The tsubo of the jori plan, in this way, was a very important unit for regis try, privilege, duty and taxation, so it was widely and strongly recognized as an important geographical unit (KINDA, 1985, pp. 126-136) . Accordingly the tsubo unit of the jori grid pattern was maintained throughout medieval times.
On the contrary the ri of the jori plan was merely the unit of the jori indication system. The next section will focus on the ri unit.
2. The ri of the jori plan and its representation on old maps
The jori plans are drawn variously on old maps which were made from the 8th century to the 16th century.4) There are at least 5 patterns of representation of the jori plan as follows:
1) The boundary line of the ri is the same as that of the tsubo ....34 maps.5) 2) The boundary of the ri is stressed more clearly than that of the tsubo ....16 maps.6) 3) Each ri is separately depicted .... 2 examples7) (each of them consists of many maps). 4) The boundary of the yi is depicted but that of the tsubo is not.... 5 maps. Three maps of the fifth group belong to the first or the second group at the same time. The maps of the fourth group must have been only used for indices of the location of the ri. There fore the difference among the groups from the first to the third may be concerned with the function of the jori plan, but not necessarily the fourth and fifth groups.
The patterns of representation of the first group such as seen in Figure 3 include about 60% of old maps which express the jori plan. Especially all the maps which were depicted in the 8th century belong to the first group, except for only one example (Figure 6 , NSS, No. 25) which belongs to the second group. It is quite understandable that the boundary line of the ri was depicted as the same as that of the tsubo, because the ri was originally arranged as a larger unit of the jori indication system, and it was possible that the ri did not have any other function.
The map of Naruto in the County of Imizu, Etchu Province in 767 (DNKI, Series 18, Vol. 4, No. 18), which belongs to the first group has an error in mapping (IYANAGA et at., 1958) . One of the linear arrangements of ri called jo was shifted by a span of one ri on this map. This error is considered to have occurred to the map which was copied from the Handen-zu, because the Handers-zu must have been made as a long map of each jo . By contrast, the 16 maps of the second group can be divided into two sub-groups (2a, 2b).
2a) The boundary of the vi was stressed as a bold line ....10 maps.10) 2b) The boundary of the vi was stressed by a double line ....6 maps.11) A map of the 2b group (NSS, No. 94) depicts only the east-west boundaries of the ri as double lines. There are 2 maps which draw the same estate, one of them has bold lines and the other has double lines (NSS, No. 74) . In this case the two kinds of lines have the same meaning. These stressed lines do not mean directly that the unit of ri had a stronger function than being mere units of indication. The boundary of the ri of the jori grid pattern on the land was a path or ditch, and was the same in size as that of the tsubo.
However, we should focus on the 2 maps which belong to the 2b group. One of them is shown in Figure 6 (NSS, No. 25), which depicts Gakuanji Temple and surrounding areas in the Yamato Basin in the latter half of the 8th century. The other is shown in Figure  7 (NSS, No. 28) which copies the outline of Keihoku Handen-zu in the suburbs of the Heijo kyo in the 8th century. Both of them depict each ri independently. In this case the name of the ri is written on the outside of the ri. These examples suggest the possibility that there were two types of original Handen-zu. Besides the type which was drawn as a linear arrangement of ri as already explained, there was another type which arranged each ri separately. Each ri was connected to one another in the former type, but not in the latter.
This consideration is supported by the existence of maps of the third group which draw each ri separately. It is considered , MIYAMOTO, 1959 ) that maps of the Saga Estate (KUM, Vol. 3, No. 27) in the northwest corner of the Kyoto Basin copied the outline of Handen-zu of the County of Kadono, Yamashiro Province, in 828. These maps consist of 9 separate ri of the jori plan, and the attached documents suggest that each ri was drawn separately.12)
As these examples show, the jori plan was recorded on Handen-zu as a linear or separate arrangement of ri, and the two types of Handeu zu influenced later maps. The important function of the tsubo of the jori plan was explained already in Section III-1. The ri was scarcely important except in its function as the larger unit for the indication system. In the case of the T®daiji Kaiden-zu in the 8th century, onlyy one estate, called Hasetsukabe in Etchu Province (DNKI, Series 18, Vol. 4, No. 12) , is considered to have been established or regularized by ri boundaries but the other 14 estates did not. Generally speaking, the unit of ri was not so important as that of tsubo. But in medieval times there appeared estates which were rearranged and regularized by the unit of ri. At that time the jori plan itself was in the process of change or breakdown.
IV. The process of change and breakdown of the jori plan 1. The breakdown of the jori indication system and the formation of the small place names
The typical process of the formation of the jori plan had three stages (stages _??_, _??_, and _??_ ) as already explained in Chapter II. After the completion and the establishment of the jori plan, it was customary to indicate the place by the jori indication system (stage _??_). While the basic unit of the jori indication system was the tsubo, which at the same time was the basic unit of the jori grid pattern, there was not so systematic indication system for the allot ments inside the tsubo. When it was necessary to indicate the location inside the tsubo, the owner or the natural features of each direction of the allotment was shown. But the location of the allotments began to be indicated by small place names after the 10th or the 11th century. Each of them was generally used to indicate an allotment or a part of the tsubo. But some small place names which correspond ed to the tsubo section appeared about the 11th or the 12th century and soon became popular. At this time these small place names were generally used side by side with the jori indica tion system. This condition can be classified as_??_.
Stage _??_ seems to resemble stage _??_, but is different. At stage ® the ancient type of small place name was attached to the jori indication system, but at stage _??_ both the small place name and the jori indication system were used independently side by side with each other. The small place name of stage _??_ was not equal to the ancient one and almost all of them were new names as will be explained later.
Sooner or later, as the utilization of the jori indication system decreased, another way of indication increased, which was using the small place name without the jori indication system. This new stage can be classified as _??_ . Stage _??_ changed into _??_ in early medi eval times, when the jori plan was not fully fixed, but stage _??_ continued till the end of medieval, when it was fixed completely such as in the Yamato and Yamashiro Provinces. In this way, the shift to stage _??_ was completed by the beginning of the 17th century at the latest. Many old maps on which the jori plan was drawn were made and used in medieval times, where stage _??_ continued for a long time. In other words, the jori plan was kept in use. Both the jori indication and the small place names were written on the old maps of Otogi Estate in 1265 (NSS, No. 44) These small place names on the old maps include those originating in the jori indication system such as ichi-no-tsubo and ni-no-tsubo. Some of the terms of the jori indication system changed into small place names and were fixed in medieval times. By contrast, at some estates similar terms to those used in the jori indication system were used as a kind of small place name in the same period as follows: The grid patterns on the old maps of Ikaruga Estate in 1329 (NSS, No. 64) (UESHIMA, 1970 , HATTORI, 1973 , KINDA, 1982 . The jori plan was in the process of break down in medieval times, but the jori grid pattern was maintained as the basic unit of the small place names, the irrigation system, the boundaries of the rural community and so on, which were inherited from the function of the tsubo as explained in Section III-1. The jori grid pattern which exists now as shown in Figure 1 has been preserved as the result of such a process of change.
The perception of the jori plan and rural communities in medieval Japan
The outline of the j oyti plan in the northern part of the Yamashiro Basin is shown in Figure 8 (KINDA, 1984) 13) where the joyi plan was fixed entirely and continued its func tion until the end of medieval times. In case of Yamashiro Province each ri of the jori plan had an individual name, and the jo were numbered from south to north in the Counties of Otagi, Kui and Otokuni, and from west to east in the County of Kadono. The jori plan covered the area of Nagaoka-kyo (784-794), so the jori plan proved to be re-enforced after the abandonment of Nagaoka-kyo. In the area of Heian-kyo (794-) the jori plan existed at least partly (FUKUYAMA, 1938) , but disap peared due to the construction of Heian-kyo.
This jori plan continued to be used till medieval times as already mentioned. Figure   Figure 8 .
Outline of joyi plans in the northern part of Yamashiro Basin. This map was presumed to have made at the beginning of the 16th century as an index map of the location of the ri. This map shows the jori plan and the plan of Heian-kyo at the same time, so the perception of the relation of both plans is shown vividly. Figure 10 shows the difference or the gap between this map and the real pattern. This map represents the comparatively exact relation of both plans, but the gap becomes greater in the western part of this map than in the eastern part. The reasons or the factors for this inaccuracy can be pointed out as follows:
(1) In the eastern part of this map both of the plans were well fixed and many of the grid patterns were maintained as shown on Figure 10 . ( 2) By contrast, in the western part of this map, the fixation of the jori grid pattern was imperfect because of natural features and floods. Besides the southwestern part of Heian-kyo already had gone to ruin in late ancient times, so almost all grid patterns disappeared (KINDA, 1978b) . (3) In the eastern part of this map there were many lands which belonged to the Kujo Family, who made and used this map, so the family must have requested more information on the eastern part, and not on the western part. Other similar examples are found. The ). In this way, even in Yamashiro and Yamato Provinces where the jori plan was well fixed and used for a long time, errors occurred because of the breakdown or deterioration of the function of the jori plan and the lack of information in late medieval times. In those cases it can be said that the jori plan functioned for more than 700 years since the middle of the 8th century. But the function or the utilization of the jori plan was not the same even in places of the same province or region. Each ri of the jori plan in Yamashiro Pro vince had an individual name as shown in Figure 8 . The name and the unit of the ri was strictly used all the time apart from the names of the estate, the rural community and the village, till the end of medieval times.
By contrast quite a different process was found in Hizen Province. The name of the ri was used in the same way as the village, and the boundary of the ri was often used as that of the village or the rural community. These different examples show clearly that the ri sometimes became the unit of the rural com munity when it took on another function or was strengthened as the unit of some activity in spite of having been the mere unit of the jori indication system originally. Both cases can be found everywhere the jori grid pattern exists (KINDA, 1984) . Figure 11 shows both cases on the same plain. The boundary of oaza (the rural com munity whose boundary was generally arranged at the latter half of the 19th century but tended to succeed the unit and the boundary of the traditional rural community) which coincides with the jori grid pattern was drawn on this map. The total length of this boundary is 4224.6 clan (about 460 kilometers). The jori grid pattern as shown in Figure 1 was found everywhere on the alluvial plain of Yamato Basin, and the distribution of the boundaries of oaza in Figure 11 is nearly the same (these distribution patterns are shown simply in Figure 12A ). The boundary of 918.5 cho Boundaries of rural communities, which coincide with the jori grid pattern.
(21.7%) of the above-mentioned 4224.6 cho coincides with the boundary of the ni. The distribution pattern of this is shown in Figure  12B , and is recognized as a very random one, which is quite different from Figure 12A . Accordingly, the boundary of the ri of the jori plan was used sometimes as that of the rural community, and sometimes not. The black dots in Figure 12B point out the locations of the medieval estates much of whose boundary was based on that of the ri, It becomes evident that these dots are distributed on parts of high ratio meshes of Figure 12B . In conse quence, the main factors concerning whether the boundary of the ri coincided with that of rural community or not can be found in the process of the formation of the estate or the rural community in medieval times (KINDA, 1984) . Therefore it is thought that the percep tion of the jori plan must have had a very strong influence on this process. Distribution patterns of boundaries of Figure 11 (A, left) and these which coincide with the boundaries of the ri (B, right). Numbers in meshes show the toal length of them in cho.
V. The Joni plan and the traditional rural landscape in Japan This paper showed the process of the com pletion, the fixation., the change and the breakdown of the jori plan. At the same time we also classified the formation of the small place names and the relation between the jori plan and the boundaries or the units of the rural communities. These are very important elements of the rural landscape and its trans formation, but the other elements such as settlement and land utilization have not yet been discussed. These problems are explained briefly in this chapter.
On the alluvial plains in the Kinki district where the jori grid pattern is dominant, the typical settlement type is a very compact nucleated settlement. And the most popular land utilization consists of paddies inside the jori grid pattern. These three elements are so closely connected to each other that all of them were considered to originate in the ancient Ritsuyyo period (YONEKURA, 1932 (YONEKURA, , 1933 . But it has since been proved that both the settlement type and the land utilization were quite different from the present landscape.
The settlement type in ancient and medieval Japan was as follows (KINDA, 1971 (KINDA, , 1985 : Many old documents for trading land properties record the location of housing lots, buildings and land marks of the four directions of the lots. Some old documents for examining estates or such old maps also record settlements.
Much data from recent arche ological excavations also provide some infor mation about settlement types in ancient and medieval times. These examples show that there were scattered homesteads and small hamlets ordinarily in the Kinki district and nucleated villages were not found in ancient times, i.e., in and after the 8th century. But some villages began to form from the 11th cen tury, and the formation of the nucleated settle ment became a very wide spread phenomenon in medieval times. As a result of such proces ses, very compact nucleated settlements were dominant till the end of the 16th century. Some strong influences on this transformation were the strengthening of control by the owners of estates in early medieval times and the social confusion due to war disturbances in late medieval times. At the same time, land utilization was also changed. There were still many dry fields and waste lands included in the jori grid pattern in ancient times. The dry fields were generally less productive and less valuable than the paddies, and the area of paddies in ancient times was itself unstable because of the shortage of irrigation water or other disasters , etc. In other words, many parts of farm lands were abandoned for cultivation or harvest out of necessity once a few years or more .
Such extensive land utilization was improved gradually during medieval times by the digging of new canals or the building of new irrigation ponds. New systems for controlling irrigation were established in various regions at the same period. The cultivation or the development of waste land was also very actively carried out in medieval times. Accordingly land utilization became more and more intensive, and the area of cultivated land expanded in this period (KINDA, 1978a (KINDA, , 1985 .
These significant changes of the settlement type and land utilization were carried out within the jori grid pattern. Various functions of the jori plan and their transformation ex plained in this paper were closely connected with these processes.
The typical process of the formation and transformation of rural landscape is shown in Figure 13 as a conclusion.
(Received December 23, 1985) (Accepted January, 20, 1986) Notes 1) The details of the research history of the jori plan was arranged by HATTORI (1893, pp. 10-75) , and problems were pointed out by the present writer (KINDA, 1985, pp. 4-42 27) consists of 9 ri which are depicted on 10 sheets of paper. Yamashiro-no-huni Ku-gun sato-sato tsubo-tsuhe-cho (Maps of the County of Kui in Yamashiro Province with the jori plan, KUM, Vol. 3, No. 825) contains 17 ri which are depicted on put 1.5 sheets of paper. 8) NSS, Nos. 37, 63, 91, new 75, and KUM, No. 652. 9 ) NSS, Nos. 44, 85, new 10 and new 11. 10) NSS, Nos, 62, 74(A), 89, 90, 96, new 11, new 32, new 65, new 72 and new 85. 11) NSS, Nos. 25, 28, 71, 74(B) , 94 and new 7. 12) At the first part of the first volume of Handen-zu of the County of Kadono in Yamashiro Province, there is a description that is read as follows (Klsxi, 1959) :"Sori 5 (total numbers of ri are 5) Oguranishi ga ri, Ogura ga ri, Yashiro ga ri, Ichiharanishi ga ri, Oi ga ri (one of Toji Temple's documents)" It is thought that this pattern of the description was suitable for the maps on which each ri was depicted separately. 13) A similar map has been already reported (KINDA, 1985, p. 157 ), but Figure 6 includes some new information and is the newest result.
